
THE MORRIS ITSS.

spimnaiiatie Mormonlim-T- hi Spirits
f tli Old Prapbete n.ann.arlna- - an

Rarth-- A Poor VVraa Delleve 8 he la
JCT.

From the Cairo Democrat. Uth.
A new and alrnnge sect, Roldlnx to bleber.v,, v. ' u.n9iu man me Andrew Jaoksouschool Of BnlrttUAlisU. wa fnnn,i.H v. r,,...!.

MorrU, no Englishman, in the town of Weber,near halt Lake City, In ttaa year 1860. HieCrppd la Sometime callnrl Mni'W.l.m nA I.
JubsUntlally aa follows That tba spirits of
.uu vivi yivuma, uoiDmenciun with, sum (ano,according to Morris, was afterwards Mose).
and running through the regular Unease of the
jnieicmmjaeo pneMDood Enoi, CanBan,

Jared, Enoch, Methuselah, Lanwch,
Noah, and o on down through Abraham, Inane,
Jacob, Jesse, David, Solomon, et al., to Je--

Christ, tbe last ol tbo regular priest bood, in all
booui i44,uuu arc now reappearing upon me
earth In the flesh: that he (Morris) wrta Beth.
the first of tbe priesthood, and that Joseph
nrnim was toe second, naving prcceaea nun, as
a forerunner, to establish florojonism.

Tha work of ilorris waa called by himself
. "The Fulness 01 me uospei," Aiormonist--

being only tha gospel In part, Tha object
claimed by siorns was 10 establish a universal
tempoud klnfidom on the earth in accordance
with the prophcey of Daniel, that in the last
daya the (Jod ot Heaven ou earth would break
in pircei all other kingdoms and government,
and be an Inheritance of the people of the
BainU of the Most High, which people thete
llorrisites claim to b.

Upon one occasion Morris called on Brlgh&m
Toudk, and told lil-- tbnt be was his (Iirig-bsm- ')

auperior, and that (Jort had sent him to
take control of the Mormon Church. Brigaim
Indignantly denied the Justness of the claim,
tolling Morris to go back to the God that cent
him, and request that God to "kiss hia foot."
Morris then went lo Weber, thirty-Ev- e miles
west of Great Salt Lake City, and there esta-
blished himself. In the courso of fourteen
months he had gathered around himself about
seven handle! men and women, composed of
the brightest intellects in the Mormon Church,
some of the leaders being profound scholars.
So rapid was the increase of this sect that Urit-ha-

Young became alarmed, and sent out an
army of about one thousand soldiers', with five
pieces of artillery. This forco came before the
atnp of the MorrUltes on the 13th of June. 1862,

and began a bombardment. On the third day
Morris surrendered, and, marching out, laid
down his arms. After the capitulation, the
leader of the Mormon rabble, Bobert T. Burton,
eheriff ot Salt Lake county, deliberately shot
down Morris, and also a woman who Interceded
for his life. The Morrisitestben dispersed, some
going to Nevada, tome to California, some to" Idaho, and others to Montana, being protected
in their escape by United States troops, under
the command of General Conner.

A lady went with that portion of the Morris-lie- s
who fled to Idado, and ws persuaded by

her husband to abandon her Church and return
to the States; but the old faith clinging to her
mind, she, in turn, endeavored to convince her
huBband of the correctness of her singular re-
ligious notions, and to induce him to espouse
and promulgate them from the sacred desk.
His refusal probably aosettled her mind, aud it
Is now thought that she' has yielded to an irre-siktlb- le

impulse to go abroad into the world,
and, by preaching, endeavor to propagate the
religion of her prophet, Morris.
From (he tame, I7t. -

In onr Issue of last Thursday we noticed the
mysterious disappearance of a lady, who, hav-
ing become a convert to Mtfrrislsm spiritual-
istic Mormonism endeavored- - to induce her
hubband, now in this city, to undertake tbe task
ol converting the world to the new religion;
and lailing in this, lost her reason. The last
een'of her was at Mound City, from whence

ahe travelled on foot in the direction of the
Junction. One remarkable fact connected with
this strange affair is that the lady firmly believes
her husband .is even superior to Alerris, andmany of the Morrisltes entertain the same
belief. In one of his revelations for he re-
ceived and recorded the Words of God, Morris
prophesied that his mission would not be of long
duration that be would come to a sudden aud
violent death. The pTophecy waa fulfilled.
But be also declared that a greater than he
would come after him to accomplish the
work of tbe Latter Days and establish and
confirm, for all time, "the fulness of the gospel,"
and erect, for the people of the Saints,
a universal temporal kingdom. This prophecy
bus Dot yet been fulfilled; but most of the Mor-
risltes, who are fanatics of tbe most decided
description, believe that tbe husband of the
Lot Woman is their "Coming Man." His wife
insist that he is Adam and she is Eve, and that
he was Gabriel before he was Adam. Tha gen-
tleman aays be might have been induced to
believe the new religion had it not. been for this
attempt to make him a grand dignitary in tbe
Church of the Saints of the Fullnes of the
Gospel. He Is too modes) to accept the prof-
fered honor, and too weak to carry tbe load,
even if be bad sufficient assistance to induce
htm to attempt the task. He says be is almost
sure he was not Adam, and he is willing to be
sworn that be never was Gabriel. He ta ot tba
opinion that, when be becomes crazy enough to
believe that he" was ever anybody else than he
is, he will be just tbe man to lead the Morrisites,
and he will then take up the rod of authority
tDd proceed to bis allotted task.

Fashions for NoTtmbtr,
JVotn he Follet.

The cold weather we have had lately has been
tbe signal lor the appearance of thoroughly
winter toilettes, so that their lorm, material,
and style may be considered as perfectly decided
on. Aa far as in-do- dress is concerned, the
materials are much the same as those worn last
month; but the walking costumes have a much
more wintry aspect than they presented even a
few days ago. Both woollen and silk reps, serges,
cloths, poplins, thick silks, satins, moires, aud
velvets are much worn.

The velours Anglais or, as we say, velv-
eteenwill be much worn, but only in ttrnt-cla- ss

qualities. No material ia more suitable for a
short dress, and, perhaps, no costume can be
prettier, than a short black velvuteep skirt over
a colored silk petticoat with plaited flounce.
Black velvet paletot, with long hanging sleeves,
lined with silk like the petticoat.

No one will, of course, attempt to wear an out-of-do-

dress, either short or long, without a
small crinoline. For ballroom-wea- r some ladies
have a multiplicity of white flounce muslin pet-
ticoats, though, in most cases, they are only
worn to disguise the very small crinoline which
Is worn to support them. With short dresses a
perfectly round crinoline is worn, while tralued
skirts require long and trained crinoline; but in
all cases they are very much diminished in cir-
cumference, being now woru merely to support
and not distend the skirt.

The large open sleeves will be very fashionable
in rich materialss, but are considered only suit-
able tor handsome dresses. For others, the small
coat sleeve, or even the quite tight one, closed
at tbe wris-t- , will be preferred.

The high bodies are made quite plain, and fit-

ting to the figure; some few have basques, but
sashes, of which there Is an endless variety, are
most in favor at the present moment. These
sashes have generally a small button or hook
underneath, which serves to fasten up the skirt
for wear.

The long skirts are atill made with a very de-
cided tram, and so gored as to be nearly, it not
quite, plain at the top. The front Is always
quite p.aio, the back sometimes put in lurire
gathers, though this style ia hardly so suitable
for velvets, moire, satins, or poplins, as it is for
thinner materials, gome of tbe short skirls
touch the pround, others are a little way from
it; but no one with the leat pretension to good
style wears them so as to show the top of the
boot.

Mautlea are worn In endless variety of forms
and sizes, fitting tlght.or loose, with tight or
loose aleeves.

Uount ta are much the same size as those lately
worn, but several new shapes have appeared.
It is aa jet loo early to speak decidedly as to
the form likely to ba preferred. Tbe "Fauchon"
shape ia the most prominent; It baa not in-

creased In 8le, but generally has a fall ot lace
cruet scurf over Uio back, hicb. i brought
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lounii and fastened under the chin. This Is
considered more suitable for the winter than to
have the back bnlr quite exposed.

There Is very little variety in tbe form of
winter hats; they, ot course, do not revive tha
wide brims occassary in summer. Tbe bronae
hats are becoming common, aud our elegants
are vi earing grey straw, with feathers to raa'.oh,
completed by a bunch of scarlet berries or holly
leaves.

The erosaway bands or rouleaux ara atill In
preat favor for trimming dresses, and are made
either In the same material or in silk or satin
Many silk dresses are trimmed with rouleaux of
satin the same color, tbe difference in material
beiDg quite sufficient to produce a good effect.
Handsome fringes are also very much worn, and
the reappearance ot flounces will bring broad
lares into larbion aealn.

Wf have seen some black dresses, both In vel-
vet and silk, trimmed with gold braid and fringe.
If sparingly and Judiciously used, this has a
most elegant effect. We select one blaok silk
dress for description: A nairow flounce, about
two inches wide, was pinked at one edge and
fluted on the tkirt straight along the front; at
each aide It was carried up and formed two
deep points, and then straight again at the back
to imitate a tunic: above this were two rows of
gold braid, about half an Inch wide, worked
with little tufts of apple green floss silk; these
rows were about throe inches apart. The body
of black silk had a corselet of black silk with
two points at top and bottom, both in the front
and at the back, trimmed with a flounce of
black silk and one row ol the gold and green
braid. The sleeves were open quite to the arm-hol- e,

cut In three points, and trimmed to corres-
pond with the skirt. Under those were tight
sleeves of gn en silk.

GROCERIES. ETC.

pRESH FRUITS, 1867.
peaches, peaks, pineapples,

plums, apricots, cherries,
blackberries, quinces, etc

preserved and fbesii, in cams and
ula.sn jabs,

Put tip for our particular trade, and for sale by tha
doten, or In smaller quantities, by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
tlOSm NO. 1904 CIIFANUT STREET.

JAMES R. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND GROCER,

S. E. COB. EIGHTH AND WALNUT STS.

Extra Fine Souchong, or English Breakfast Teas.
Bnperior Cbulan Teai, very cheap.
Oolong-- Teas of every grade.
Young Hyson Teaa of lineal qualities.
All fresh Imported. s 14

RATIONAL UNION
CROCEBX AND PROVISION COMPANY.

Groceries and ProTlslona at Coat.
OPFICE: No. 236 South THIRD Street.
STORE: No. 08 ARCH Street.

Cash Capital ttt.OiK)

President- - WHILL. D. H ALFMANN. U 16 lm

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC
THE COSFELDT PATENT LOW WATER

COM PAN Y,
UJf I'I'.JNiNBr l,VArIA.

CAPITAL. t."oo.n).
OFFICE, No. 132 S. TUIKD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

WM. A. bTtPHENS. A. MERINO.
DIRICC'TOKS,

WM. A. STFPHP.NS, b. J. SOLM8,
"WM. V. HOUoTON. A. MERINO.
Ibe Com Dan y Is now crconred to bddIv Its I.ow- -

Water IlAlpnlor tn hnllprn. Thin rAtpntfir. inn nrliflnul
invention of John Coaleldt. Datentwl Jnnt 18. into, is
conceUi d to be tbemn.t reliable one yet Invented, arid
bas been In succeeslul operation In various boilers In
Ihii city for some years.

Bleaui boiler makers, dealers, and owners of boiler
are requceted to call at tbe olllce and examine It, or
an agent will call upon them It requested by addreea- -

SMOKE STACKS. TWO SMOKE STACKS,
diameter. 81 and 16 leet tons. In aood

order, for sale very low, by .
11 20 6t SOUTH and PKNN Streets.

A LARGE LOT OP WROUGHTTANKS. various sizes, itX'O to 1200 gallons each,
tor saie very iow,in iois to suit, oy

a. J t-- v r. x BUW,
11 50 6t F OUT II and PKNN Streets.

BOILEBS.-TW- O STEAM BOILERS, ABOUT
eacb, suitable for distillery, fac

tory, steamboat, etc; one or ootn rorsaie, very low, by
a. runv K.n buix ,

11 20 St 8CTJTH ana PKNN Streets.

FANS, PUMPS, ETC. SECON D-- H AN D
Fan. Bewell's PumpB, Donkey Engines,

Smoke Hmcks, large wrought Iron bbafls, Connecting
nous, eic, .or saie very low, uy

A. PTJRVES A SON,
11 20 6t SOUTH and PENN Btreeta.

LEATHER. ABOUT 5000 POUNDS HEAVY
for sale very low. In lots to suit,

by A PU11VK8 fc (SON,
ll'Qgt SOUTH and PENN Btreeta.

SPRINGS. A LARGE LOT ROWLAND'S
four aud five plates, for sale In

lota to suit, less than mauntacturers'jprtces, by .
, A. PURVKS BON,

11 20 St SOUTH and PENN Btreeta.

gROWN'S PATENT
COB1BINED CARPET-STRETCHE- R AND

TACK-DRITE-

With this machine lady can alone stretch and
tack down at the same time her carpet as easily aa
to sweep them, saving back aches, brnlsed fingers,
temper, time, and money. It will stretch all kinds ol
carpets without the least damage, better, quicker,
and easier than any other Stretcher made, and drive
from 2 to s. tacks with or without leather bead
la simple, easily worked, and will last .a lifetime
Agents wanted. Liberal terms given, it la a nice
machine for ladles to sell. For Machines or Agencies
call on or address

WILLIAM F. MCIIEIRLE,
No. 49 B. THIRD Btreet,

27tlr Philadelphia.

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS,
TWINES, ETC.

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

PIIILAbKLl'HIA.
Edwin H. Fiti.kr. Michael Wicavkr,

Con had F. Cloth men. 2 H

O U N E X C II A N G Hi
RAO MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. HAHKY 4 CO.,
KKMOVKU TO

N. E. corner of MAHKKT and WATER Streets,
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN UAUH AND BAGGING
Of every Denrlptlon, for

Oraln, Flour, bait, buner-Plmspba- of Lime, Bone
DUKt, KlcLarge and small GUNNY BAOiS constantly on hand.

2!iZ Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T. Bailey. . Jamks Cahcahkm.

GA11D1MER & FLEMING,

COACH MAKERS,
HO. Ill SOUTH rI FT II STREET,

New and Second-han- d Carriage for sale. Pai
tlcniar attention paid to repairing 6 803na

NION PASTE AND SIZING COMPANY.
A PaMe for s, Bookbinders, Paper-httugfr-

bhot'inukt-ra- . Pockel-bou- k Mukers, Bill
poolers, tic. it will not sour. Is cheap aud always
ready lor use. Jltfvr to J. B. Llpplncoit A Co., Dnvar
A Keller, William Maim, Philadelphia JrHuirer,
Harper Brothers, Amerlcau Tract Hoclely, and others,
bole Agents, I. L. CKAOLN fc CO., NO. 440 CO.
MEliCu! btreet,

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&(Q).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP A

Dealer in all Government Seouritie.

OLD S-e- O WANTED

n EICHflNGF FOR KFWl

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOHEUi

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

IK TIB FAT ALLOWED OH RErOMKTA.

Collections made, stock! bought and sold o
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved fo
T9 34 8m

TE HAVE FOR SALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THE

Central Pacific Railroad Company,
AT (95) NINETY-FIV- E,

And Accrued Interest lm Currency.

These Bonds are payable by law, principal and Inte-
rest, In gold, interest payable 1st of January and 1st
ofJnly.

We will take Governments .In exchange, allowing
tbe full market price.

We recommend them to investors as a fl rat-cla- ns

Security, and will give at all times the latest pam-
phlets and general Information upon application to us

Having a full supply ot these BONDS on hand, we
are prepared to DELIVER THEM AT ONCS.

DE HAVEN & BRO
Bankers and Dealers In Governments,

11 5 lm MO. 40 SOUTH THIRD NT.

RATIONAL
BMK OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CIIESNUT STEEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAriTAL .. ...91,000,000

DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervlen,Haitian HUles, OHg.oU Welsh.
BenJ. Rowland, Jr , Frederick A. Hon,baui u el A. Blspham, Win. H. Rhawn.Edward B. Orne,

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
Late Cashier of the Central National Bank

JOa P. MUMFOBD. Cashier.
S 1 late of the Philadelphia National Sank

7 3-1- 0s,

CONVERTED INTO

FIVE-TW- E IN TI ES.

BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATE1!.

DE HAYEK & BEOTHEB
10 2rp HO. 410 S. THIRD STREET.

Ju S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO. 10 S. THIRD ST., XO. S NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. 1 NEW YOBK.

Orders for Stocks and Gold executed in Phila-delph- ia

and New York. 1 1

COAL.

BMIDDLETON & CO., DEALERS IN
and KAULK VEIN

COAL. Kept dry nnder cover. Prepared expreesly
for family use. Yard, No. 1Z WABHiNUTOA
Avenue. Office. Ko. 814 WALK DT Btreet. 1M

WILLIAM STILL'S COAL DEPOT, Xos.
and 1220 WASHINGTON Avenue.

The best quarlilee of Coal, for domestic or steam use,
furnlthed to any part of the city. ll2 3iu

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

PAPER HANGINGS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

E. CORNER OF TENTH AND WALNUT

J.O.FINN & SONS
Have opened with an extensive assortment of DECO-

RATIVE and PLAIN WALL PAPERS, embracing
every quality to suit all tastea. 14 Hm

OIBAKD ROW.

C. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N. W. ElereBth and Cbesnut Streets,

Have opened a large lot of very superior

TABLE DAMASKS
Which they offer at (123 and fl'50 per yard.

These goods are from forced sales by tbe
Importers, and will be found superior In quality
aud style to the same class ol goods usually sold
In auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of LINEN BHKKT"
IMGa, reduced from tx to aud from 1:26
to per yard.

Also, 40 and PILLOW LINEN, re-

duced from 1 to 76 cents, and from f l'lt to 87i
cent.

A Iso. a lot Of ALL LINEN HUCKABACK,
reduced from 80 cent to 22'i cent.

'Aou aavuio

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &e.

jmB UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OP Til

NEW CHESNUT STREET (NO.

SADDLERT, HARNESS, AND HORSA- -

irvRNiftiiiNu oods nousa
"

.
err

LACEY, MEEKER & CO..
attributable to the following facts.'m

Tbey are very attentive to the want oflhelc cus-
tomers.

They are satisfied with a fair bnslneas profit.
Tbey sell geods only on their own merit.
Tbey guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over (40, tbe fault of tbe purchaser only who doe not
get what be Is guaranteed and paid for.

Tbelr gooes are 24 per cent, cheaper than can b
bought elsewhere.

They have cheaper and finer goods than can b
bought In the city.

Tbey have Ue 1 rgestand most complete slock Ii
Philadelphia,

All Harness over f26are "band-made.- "

Harness Irem ll to 52&

Gents' Paddle from H to (78.

Ladles' Baddies from (.0 to (125.
Tbey are tbe oldest and largest manufacturers

the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
14 8m NO. laifj CHESNUT STREET.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
GOVERNMENT SALE.

Bureau of Refugees, Freed men, and Abandoned"!
Lauds, I

Office A. A. Q. M.and I), o. Hiate of Georgia, fAtlanta. Ua.j Nov. 5, 18u7. Jn.i.i be sold at Auction, on Hie premises, at
ALGUHTA, OKOROIA, NOV. lid, lss7.the Land and ISulldlrRs known a theALUUslA MACUUSK WURK.3 AND LOT,togeiher.wllh.

TWELVE CITY LOTS.
This property constats of one tract of land, whloli

the AUKiisia canal runs through diagonally, bounded
north by l'AnliRDxc street, east by Jackson street,
south by Adums street, and west by Campbell street
lis norlliern and southern lines being atiout six hun-
dred and ninety feet, and Its eastern and western lines
about three hundred and nluety-tw- o Teet. on whichare situated one three-stor- y brick building, loo feetby 50 leet; one brick foundry, 150 feet by 62 leet: andseveral smaller buildings.

Kleven (11) city lets, situated on the south sldeofAdams street, between Campbell aud Jackson streets,
designated In numbers on the plan of the cilvof a.

made by William Phillips, as 17,18,21,18,20,
22, 28, 2, 24.2,'i, and 23.

One trlauguiar lot of 182 feet front, on the south side
of letiwli k street, between the Augusta oanal and"Hlgbt'a Foundry."

The machine works, lot, and buildings will be sold
together, the city lols separately.

Also, at tbe name time and place, will be sold fonr0) Irama building. Ino leet bv 41 feet, and one (I)
Irame building, ii by IS feet, situated on the grounds
of the Richmond County Aeademy, Telfair street.

Fur further particulars In regard to this property,
Inquire at this olllce and that of iirevet Colonel M, L
Fillers, corner of Green and Juckaon streets, Au-
gusta, Georgia, where the plans of the properly can be
seen.

Terms cash for all the property except the machine
works and lot, one half of which will be required dash,
and the balance In four months,

bale to commence at 11 o'clock A. Jr.
C. T. WATSON.

A. A. Q. M. and D. O.,
11 11 15t Bureau R., F and A. L.

uKSERVICEABLE QUARTERMASTER
blUK&a AX AUU11WJM.

Depot Quartermaster's Offick, 1
Washington, Nov. 20, 1867.

Will be sold at LINCOLN TjEPOT, under tbe direc-
tion of Brevet Colonel A. P. Blunt, Assistant Quar-majl-

U. S. A., on MONDAY. December 2, at 10
A. M.. a lot of Quartermaster (stores, rated a unser- -
vict-nui- consisting in part on

200 waKon. 1 saddles. McCetn. .
60 wagon wheels, 30,000 lbs. old tongue Irons,
28 wagon aud B. 8. 103 blankets,

whips, 4 set cartharness,
78 ambulance springs,
69

18 sets and L. andsaws, band, buck, etc., wheel mule do.,
04 Btrapa, breast, choke, 89 Be' ambulance do.,etc , 19 sets lead do. do.,

8 cook ranges, 500 lbs. assorted rope,
1088 H. and M. collars, Spaullus,

114 feet large and small 21 picks,
hose, 29 (Pad es,

114 olllce chairs, 64 L. and S. handle
58U chains, breast traces, shovels,

etc., 21 kettles, camp, Iron,
56 bridles, riding, wagon. etc..

82 anvils, together withcarpenters', saddlers', blacksmiths', aud other tools,
Property must be removed within ten days from

day or sale,
J. O. MoFERRAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-Ueneral- ,
11 2 lfit Bvt. Brig.-Geuera- U. 8. Army.

PROPOSALS

JpROPOSAL 8IF OR WOOD.
DXrOT QUARTRRMASTKB'H OPPTCK,

... Washington. D. C, Nov. 18, 1867,
Sealed proposals from reponxible parties will bereceived at this olhce until 12M.OU SATURDAY,

December 7, lor tbe delivery of (3000) three thousand
cords of Bound, and merchantableBAUD WOOD, 4 leet long, and split to the ordinary
sire of cord wood.

Tbe contractor to keep tbe wood on hand at a con-
venient point, and deliver It on orders from this
office at any place in the city, lu!such quantities asmay from time to lime be required.

An Inspector will be designated on the part of the
Government to examine and measure the wood as
delivered, and such as doea not conform to tbe speci-
fications above will be rejected.

The names of two responsible persons signed. In
their own hand, to a statement that they will become
securities In case the contract is awarded to thebidder, must accompany eacb proposal.

Bonds In the sum of ten thousand dollars, signed by
himself and both his sureties, will be required of thesuccessful bidder.

Payments for wood received will be made monthly,
If in luuds, or as soon thereafter aa funds are furnished
for the purpose.

Tbe successful bidder must hold himself In readi-
ness to commence delivery on the Uth December
next. .

Ail bids will be submitted to tbe Quartermaster-Genera- l
for instructions before awardlug cou tract.

BICderswIll address proposals to the undersigned,
endoned "Proposals for Wood," aud are Invited to bepresent at tbe opening of bids.

By order of thu Quartermaster General.
J. C. McFKRRAN,

Deputy Quartermaster-Geueral- ,

11 19 ts Bvt. Brlg.-Gen- . U. B. Army.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS, &C.

J. W. SCOTT Se CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS!

AND PRAT.BR 1ST

HEN'S rtBNIIUINfl HOODS
NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.

FOUR DOORS BXLOW THJC "CONTINENTAL,'
I27irp rHILADiCLPHIA.

PATENT S1I0ULDER - SEAM
SHIRT HANUEACTORT,

ANDCIENTLEMEN'S FUHNIMUINti STOBI
PKRFKCT FITTING 8 H HITS AND DRAWKBf

madetrcm measurement at very short-notice-

All other articles ot Hfcixi i.fc'.MK'n DBJHf
GOODb In mil variety.

WINCHESTER A CO
Ui q 70S CHKfeNTJT Btreet,

HOOP SKIRTS.

028. WM. T. HOPKINS, 628.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS,
' FOR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.
NO. 68S ARCH STREJET, BELOW NR.

TENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
Also dealer In full line of d New York

and Uasiern made bklrla.
All the new and desirable styles and aires ol Ladles'.

Misoes', and Children' Jlonp-sklrt- s oouHtanlly on
baud aud made to order, embracing the largest and
oiobI varied assortment lu till i market, at very mode-
rate prlcea.

h very lady should try "O ir Own Make" of Hoop
Skirts, as they have no equal.

(Southern, Western, aud ne.r Trade buyers Will And
It to their Interest lo examimi our goods.

Catalogues ol styles, aluo, aud price sent to any
ad d reus. , 1? 8m

WILLIAMMERCHANT,
S. GRANT

NO. 88 B. DH.LAWAHE Avenue, 1'hlladelphla,
AGKNT VOH

Pupont's Gnnpowder, Kenned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. Baker A Co.' Chocolate, Oocoa, and Brouia. '
Crocker Ilro. A Co.' VeUvw Metal bhealhlng

Boll, aiidKalia, 14 1

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

INCORPORATED 1035.

OFFICE OF THE
(

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

LVSUUAIVCE COMPANY.'

Philadelphia, November IS, IHffT, '

The following statement of the affairs of the Com-par-

Is published laeonlormlty with a provision of
I is charter:

PREMIUMS RECEIYED
4 From November 4, ISAS, to October M.1M7. '

On Marine and Inland Risks.... atMo.n M
On fire Risks lM.bWll

I81S.M7-0-
Premiums on Policies not marked

oil November 1, im s.u.sos'oo

l,H WiSl

rRENIUMS HARKED OFF
As earned from Nov. 1, Isso, to Oct. l, lwir.
On Marine and Inland Kisks....iw rttMTSt
On lire KUkn.. lM.n4i.ftl

1713,146-3-

In'errst during the same period,
Salvage, elc..M..M.......M..M.........,M 105,4450

418S1'3
LOSSES. EXPRNSES, ETC.,

During the year, as above.
Marine and Inland Navigation

Louse m,...l6S,4.14'U
Fire Losses (K.-- !s
Return 1'remlums ... 62, Kin 87
lteii BUi'ancc 40'u36'a4
Avency Changes, Adveillaing,

Printing, etc - 40,69071
Taxes U. h. Tax on Premiums,

Policy tstamps, etc 2n,Ais s,
Kxpenses, etc 17,U82'4S

1(1,046 18

ASSETS OF Tni: COMPANY.
November 1, 187.

ttoo.COO TJnlted Btates Ilrt Per Cent.
Ix.an, ... IMI.OOCVOO

120.0CO United Statu Plve Per Oeuk
Loan, 1KS1 13i,400'CO

EO.OCO United Hiales 7 S 10 Per Cent Loan
Treasury Notes s2,5C2'50

200,000 Btale of Peuuaylvaula Blx Per
Cent. Loan glO.WO'OO

123,000 City of Philadelphia Hi Per Cent
Loan (exempt Irom tax) 125,62500

59,000 Stale of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan.. 61.000DO

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage ttix Per Ceui. Bonds.... 19.800'OQ

' 25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, second
Mortgage Hlx Per Cent, Bonus.... 23, 375 '00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Blx Per JCent. ilesds (Pennsyl
vanla Railroad ?asrnte).... 20,000-0-

80,000 fc late of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan... 18,000 00

7,000 Slate of Tennessee Hlx Per Cent,
Loan ... 4,270 00

;15,000 8iKI shares Ktock of Uermantown
' uas company (principal and In-

terest guaranteed by the city ofPhiladelphia) lS.OOO'OO
7,500 150 Shares block of Pennsylvania

Railroad Company... 7,800-0-
tOCO 100 Shares Block of North Pennsylva-

nia Railroad Company... 3,000-0-

20,000 80 Shares Slock of Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Company.... 15,000 00

201,500 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first lien on City Properties., 201.000-0-

81,101,400 par. Market value ti.KB.Soa-s- o

Real Estate .... ' 36,00000
Bills Receivable for Insurancendo' I19,135-e-

Balances ue at Agencies Pre-
miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest, and other debt

. due tbe Company 43,331-3-
(stock aud Scrip of Sundry Insu-

rance and other Companies,
tA076-0- Estimated value 3,01700

Cash In Bank.................., ...103,01710
Cash in Drawer i8 51

. 108,81562

1,507,6I5-1-

Philadelphia, November 13, 18(7.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
CASH DIVIDEND OF TEN PER CENT, on the
Capital block, and SIX PER CENT. Interest on the
Scrip ol the Compauy, payable on and alter tht 1st of
December proximo, free of National and State tax,

They have also dec'ared a SCRIP DIVIDEND 07
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT, on the earned pre-
miums for tbe year ending October 81, 1807, certificate
of which will be Issued to the parties entitled to the
same on and after the 1st December proximo, free of
National and State taxes, ,

Tbey have ordered, also, that tbe SCRIP CERTIFt
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company, tor the year
ending October 81, 1863, be redeemed In CASH, at the
office of the Company, on and after 1st December
proximo, all Interest thereon to cease en that day.

No. certificate of profit Issued under 25. By the
act of Incorporation "no certificate shall Issue nnless
claimed within two years after the declaration of the
Dividend whereof It is evidence.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hand, Jamea C Hand,
John C. Davis, William C. Ludwlg,
Edmund a. Souder, Joseph DZ. Seal,
Theophllus Paulding, George O. Lelper,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
James Traquair, John D. Taylor,
Henry 0, Lallett, Jr., George W. Bernardou,
Samuel E. Btokea, Jacob P. Jonea,
Henry Slean, Janie B. MoFarland,
William O. Bonlton, Joshna P. Eyre,
Edward Darlington, Spenoer McUvalne,
H. Jones Brooke, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Edward Lafourcade, A. B. Berger,
Jacob Rlege - D. T. Morgan,

THOMAS C. HAND, President.

JOHN C. DAVIS,

HENRY LYLBCRN, Secretary.
11 15 15t HENRY BALL, Atslstant Secretary.

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867:
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1318.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of tht

Ladles to their large stock of FURS, consisting of

Muffs, Tippets, Collar's, Etc.,
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK SABLB

ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA, FITCH, ETC,
AU Of the LATEST STYLES, SUPERIOR FINL9H

and al reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will find handsome article

PERSIAJNNKS and SIUIAS; the latter a must beau
tlinl fur.

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES, and FOOl
MUFFS, In great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
9114m ' HO. 417 ARCH STREET.
a ill remove to our new Store, No. lilJ Chesnut

street, about May 1, 186a.

p A fJ C Y F U R 8.
The subscriber having recently returned from

Europe with an entirely new stock ofruns
Of bis own selection, would oiler tbe same to his cus-
tomer, made up In the latest styles, and at reduced
pries, at his OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

HO. lSil NORTH THIRD STREET,
10262mrp ABOVE ARCH.

JAMES RKISKY.

PH1VY WELLS OWNERS OF
only place to gel Privy Well cleaned audtumlevtcd al very low prices, .

A. PEYBON,
Manufacturer of Poiidreua,

OOf COLD 11 H Al.I.,IIKHiMy w

AUCTION SALES.
0 L-- H L L A N D A x 0 0

t nrcpiKri to Plitlln PaM jt.rw .

AUCTION No. DOS MARKET street.
NOTICK-PORTPONRM- Of SAI.R-- In

of Thursday, iih InsL. being Tbank.dvlnc,
eursale will be poslpuned BullI FitIiAY, tbe. . i . i .. i i iUS4t
BALE OF IBM CsSW' HOOTS, BHOETV BRO

' ' Od Friday Morning,' "' '4
Nov. Z, commei ring at 10 o'clock, we will soil, h

Cstalofiue.forraHh.KXKirnsefl Men's, Hoys', and Youtlii
pools, Shoes, ilrot ans, Halmorals, eio. -

A lno, a superior assortment ol Women's, Mlsse', audi
Children's wear. 111 2.1 4a

JOHN B. M1EKS A CO., AUCTIONBKIU
SXS and 24 MARKET Street. -

aiLAJiOF PERFBf PTORV PALE OF BOOTS. RnOI9i,
DROOANH, 1 RAVELLING BA8, ETC

On Tuesday Morning,
November to, al lo o'clock, on lour months' credfi.'

toou package boot, shoe, brogans, etc lllZOM
LA FOE POSITIVE BALE ot BRITTB II, FRENCH,'

OiUMAN, AND DOMESTIU DRX OOODS,
On four months' credit.

On Wednesday Morning, '
November 27, at lu o'clock, embracing abont lMt

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles. (jlMM
LARGE POSITIVE BALK OF CARPETINQS, E1W

On Friday morning,
November 29. at 11 o'clook, on four months' rdlaloutaio piece ingrain, VeueUaa, list. hemp. cottage.

and rag carpeting. f 11 ts 41

JM. GUM MET A SON8, AUCTION EERS."
M WALNUT Slrtet,

' 'Hold RegnlarBales of
REAL i'TA TK, STOCKS, AND SECURrTTES AT

TDK PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. .
Handbills of eacb properly Issued
Iikki catalogue puhllslied and circulated, containing

full descriptions of properly to be sold, as also a par-
tial list of property contained lu our Real Estate Re-
gister, and olleied at private sale.

Bales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper. h

M THOMAS & SONS. NOS. 139 AND HI
. a FOURTH Street,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE STOCKS, FTO
November ss, at 12 o'clock Noon, at the Exchange,will Include
SKVENT EENTH STREET, No. 8add MO (Soutbl
Brick and Frame Dwellings.
) Of LA It AND hutciiInson, N. W. oomer

Gen I eel Dwelling.
LOM BA RD. No. 1231 Two story Brick Dwelling.
LULUS'! . No. 1i(i7 Modern Residence.
fcl'RUt'K. No. ntel Dwelling.
SI'HUCE, No. il5 Modern Resldeuce, : .!VINE, No. 1114 Modern Residence,
RIVER DELAWARE 17 Acre, Twenty-ftH- lt

War.
MARKET, Nos. 1718,1715, 1717, and 1719-Val-

Stores. v

Wi.8T DELANCEY PLACE, No. 2!3-Mo- dem Re- -
luvuue.
BKOWN, No. lo-Mo- dern Dwelling. . . I

Cltlt'lUG1 IDJ. ltlltnFIFTEENTH, No. ll4S(8outh) NeaVDweHIn.
PASCHAL, No. 1017 Genteel Dwelling. '

GKOCND RENT-S- W a Year. 2. A

' BANK AND OT11ER BTOUK8. LOANS, ETC.
10 shares Philadelphia National Bank.
15 shares Mechanics' National Hank. '
SOehare Union National Bauk. ,

- :. '

Zosbares Central National Bank.
81 snares Penn.ylvanla Company for Insurance oa

Lives and Granting AnniiHIe..
l wo Bonds Union Pacldo Railway Company. Flret

Moilitage, (percent., payable LUM t
60 Hi ares Vlrjt National Bank. ES
Si shares First National Rauk of Camden.
I2ii shares Morris Canal, common stock.
4 share Union Mutual lusurance Company.
1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mall steamship

Company.
&oo Vinton Furnace Coal Company Bonds.-- 'fshare Pennsy Ivan la Railroad. -

beason Ticket Academy ot Muslo. i

Catalogue now ready. ... .,,,1,11

SALE OF FOREIGN BOOKS. ' "
Contlgnmentof Mr. Edward Lnmley, London.

On Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday AftarMOM.'
November 2S. 26, 7, at 4 o'clock. Including ma.y
scarce aud curious works In English, French, Greek.
Latin, German, and Italian language. ... Ulltt

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ETC
On Tuesday Morning,

At 10 o'clock, at No. m N. Front street, snperlor
Furniture, inoluding Parlor and Dining-roo- Furni-
ture, three suit Cottage Chamber Furniture, til 21 t
MAHOGANY FURNITURE. FINK BRUSSELS

. CARPETS, ETC , .,
On Wednesday Morning,

27h Inst., at lo o'clock, at No. 717 Sprnoe street; by
order of Executor, surplus Mahogany Furniture,
Hair Mattresses, line Brussels and Ingrain Carpel,
OUCIothB, Mattings, etc, etc. f 11 'U it
LIPP1NCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTIONEERS

Street. Philadelphia. (Premi-
ses loimerly occupied by Messrs. Panooaatdt Wan
nock. Auctioneers.)

LARGE POSITIVE SaTkOF 800 LOTS OF A N

AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. EMBUOI-DK- Hl

KB, LACE GOODH, HOSIERY GOOD.S. MIL-
LINERY GOODS, ETC.. by catalogue, on four
mouths' credit.

On Wednesday Morning,
Nov. S7 commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising about
0 lota new ana desirable seasonable Roods, worthy

the special attention of the oily Jobbing and retail
trade. U SIS St

THOMAS BIRCH SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANT'S, N. IliaCHRbJSUT Street; rear entrance Ho, Uu7 HfiBtfinstreet.

SALE OF ELEGANT SHEFFIELD SILVERPLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
On Tuesday Morning-- ,

At 10 o'clock, and evening at7,'-- o'clock, at the Ano
tlon Slore. No. 1110 Cbesnut street, will be sold, aaassortment of Rich Plated Ware, from the manufac-tory of Mehsra. JOSEPH DEaKIN A SONrt. Sheffield.England, comprising Tea and ootlee services, of new
and elegant patterns; large aud small waiters, nrns,kettles, covered dishes, castors, cake baskets, varlonapatterns of dinner, tea, and dessert spoons and forks;
card receivers, berry aud butter dishes, cups, napkia
rings, fish knives, etc , -

Also, set fine Table Cnllery, In case. ' '

Also, Ivory handle dinner and dessert knives, by
the set or dosen.

Tbe goods are now open for examination. it

removal;
JEMOTA I---H E 91 O T A I..

c. w. a. trumpleu
HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

IBOn SEVENTH AND CHESNUT STS,

No. 'm CHESNUT STREET,
tfrp PHILAjDELjPHIA.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTIiiCr COURT Of 1 HB UNITED
h&tflSI&YA DISTRICT O

In the matter of JOSEPH GLADINQ. In the saidDistrict, Bankrupt. -
T he said Bankrupt having, under the act of Con-in- n

nl 2d llarcli. 1867, flkd his petition for a dis-
charge from ail bis debt provahl under the, saidnet, and for a certlilcai theieof, alleging mat naassets have come to the hands of his assignee. It iaordered that a Meeting or Creditor be held on thaeleventh day ol inm, at IS o'olock M..
before llie Regluter, WILLIAM McMICUAEL. Ksa
al his olllce. at No. 630 WALNUT btreet, In the oily
of Phllndelpbia, to be continued by adjournment, If
neceHfiary, when and where the examination ot tba)
said Bankrupt will be finished; and any business ofthe second aud third meeting of Creditors, required
by the 27lh aud hth sections of the said act, may batransacted, and that lr neither Assignee nor Credllot
opiioBes, the Register ceitliy to the Court whether tha
sa-- Bankiupt has In all things confirmed to hi duty
under lb said act, and If not. In what respects: wliicfi
cerlllicate, aud the said examination, wban closed,
with ell other papers relating lo the case, will be filed
by the Reglbler in the Clerk's office,

Ii Is further ordered that a bearing be had upon tba
said petitlou for dticbarge anUueitiilcate on Weduea-da- y,

the eighteenth day of December, lsi7, bsfore tha
said Court, al 1'hlladoiphla, at 10 o'olock A. M., when
aud where all Creditors who have proved their debts,
and other persons lu- - Interest, may appear and show
cause, If any they have, why the prayer of the said
peiitlnu should not be granted.

Willi ecu. the Honorable JoUN CADWALADKR,
Judne of the said District Court, aud the seal thereor,
at Philadelphia, the tweuty-ecou- d day of Nov.iuuar,
A, D, 1U07.

; ".M'A,
Atlest WlLUAM McMifisABT.
112&mat Real r.

TN THE ORPHANS' COmTFOnmB CITT
L AND COUNTY OKPH ."' iViANA n
tatate ot WILLI AM.B"d".ed. T

. '

. . . . . ... ,,.n All ri V" I ..." r.4I1IPUI,"" ' . a hi gl i.Im fill n ti. V W'J!

. .Auditor.


